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Invasive Infection Due to Candida krusei in Immunocompromised Patients Not 
Treated with Fluconazole
Peter C. I wen, Dianne M . Kelly, Elizabeth C. Reed, and From the Departments o f  Pathology and Microbiology and  o f  Internal
Steven H  Hinrichs Medicine, University o f  Nebraska M edical Center, Omaha, Nebraska

Candida krusei is a cause of invasive candidiasis (IC), with numerous cases reported among 
leukemia patients after bone marrow transplantation and treatment with fluconazole. The rela
tion between fluconazole therapy and IC remains controversial. In a retrospective review cover
ing 5 years, we identified 203 cases of IC, 71 (35%) of which were due to non-albicans species.
Eight cases were caused by C. krusei: four of the patients involved had leukemia, two had breast 
cancer, one had end-stage liver disease, and one had undergone abdominal trauma. None of these 
patients received fluconazole. Surveillance cultures detected colonization with C. krusei before 
the onset of symptoms in seven cases. The median time from colonization to IC diagnosis was 10 
days. Of six patients with neutropenia, five were neutropenic at IC diagnosis. Concomitant 
infections were common; four patients had both bacteremia and invasive aspergillosis. C. krusei 
was considered the immediate cause of five of the seven deaths among this group of patients.
These eight cases extend the range of immunocompromised conditions in which IC caused by C. 
krusei develops in the absence of fluconazole therapy.

Invasive candidiasis (IC) is a comm on cause o f morbidity 
and mortality am ong imm unocom prom ised patients, includ
ing those who have undergone high-dose chemotherapy, 
with or without stem-cell rescue; those who have received 
solid-organ transplants; and those who have undergone ex
tensive abdominal surgery [1-6]. Candida albicans is the pre
dom inant yeast causing serious infection in these patients; 
Candida tropicalis and Candida parapsilosis are the non-albi
cans species most frequently detected. Recently, other non- 
albicans species, including Candida (formerly Torulopsis) 
glabrata, Candida guilliermondii, Candida krusei, and Can
dida lusilaniae, have emerged as causes o f invasive disease 
[1-3 , 6, 7], in part because o f the increased use o f im m uno
suppressive agents, central venous catheters, and broad- 
spectrum antibiotics.

In a search o f the literature, we identified a num ber of 
reports describing invasive C. krusei infection [1-3 , 5-15]. 
Many cases involved patients who underwent bone marrow 
transplantation and were colonized by C. krusei after pro
phylaxis with fluconazole, a triazole antifungal agent re
cently approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
[10-15], This association was not surprising, given the 
known resistance o f C. krusei to fluconazole in vitro [ 16, 17], 
A num ber o f studies, however, found no such increase in the
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risk o f C. krusei infection among patients receiving prophy
lactic fluconazole [18, 19]. We conducted a 5-year retrospec
tive analysis o f IC at the University o f Nebraska Medical 
Center in order to determine the frequency o f infection with 
non -albicans species o f Candida. We evaluated cases caused 
by C. krusei in detail, and we considered the relation be
tween the developm ent o f IC and the use o f fluconazole in 
light o f these cases.

Methods
Frequency o f  IC. All cultures positive for Candida spe

cies from 1 January 1987 through 31 December 1991 were 
identified by a review o f microbiology records and histopa- 
thology reports. One or both o f the following criteria were 
used to define cases o f IC; (1) culture o f Candida from tissue 
(other than mucosal surfaces) that exhibited typical histo
logic changes and (2) isolation o f Candida from at least one 
blood culture or from multiple cultures o f a normally sterile 
body site in association with clinical symptoms.

Microbiological studies. Yeasts were identified (API 
20CR System; Analytab Products, Plainview, NY) by means 
o f the germ-tube reaction and by their morphological charac
teristics on cornmeal agar with Tween 80 (Remel, Lenexa, 
KS). The criteria for identification as C. krusei were the lack 
o f germ-tube production, the assimilation o f glucose only, 
and the production o f characteristic pseudohyphae and blas- 
toconidia. The susceptibility o f selected isolates to am pho
tericin B was assessed by a macrobroth dilution method, as 
described by Shadomy et al. [20].

Clinical data. Clinical records o f patients with IC caused 
by C. krusei were reviewed. The following information was 
recorded: clinical evidence o f disease (e.g., fever, radiologi- 
*
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Table 1. Distribution of Candida species causing invasive infec
tions at the University of Nebraska Medical Center, 1987-1991.

Species No. o f  infections*

Percentage of 
all invasive 

candidal infections

C. albicans 132 65.0
C. parapsilosis 24 11.8
C. Iropicalis 23 11.3
C. glabrala 15 7.4
C. krusei 8 3.9
C. lusitaniae 1 0.5

* The diagnosis o f invasive candidiasis was made if Candida was cultured 
from tissue (other than mucosal surfaces) that exhibited typical histologic 
changes and/or if  Candida was isolated from at least one blood culture or 
from multiple cultures o f  a normally sterile body site in association with 
clinical symptoms. One patient had both C. albicans and C. tropicalis iso
lated from blood.

cal changes), underlying illness, transplant type (if applica
ble), duration o f  neutropenia (if present), concom itant infec
tions (defined as the culture o f bacteria from blood or 
sterile-body-site samples obtained within 48 hours before or 
after the diagnosis o f IC and /o r the docum entation o f inva
sive aspergillosis), date and source o f diagnosis, num ber of 
positive blood cultures (if any), antifungal therapy, and out
come. In addition, autopsy records on fatal cases were re
viewed.

Detection o f  colonization. Patients undergoing high-dose

chem otherapy had samples for surveillance cultures col
lected from the throat, the stool or rectum, and the nose; 
Sabouraud dextrose agar with chloramphenicol and genta- 
micin (Rem el) was used for these cultures. Specimens were 
generally-obtained a^adrrm sion, on the day o f transplanta
tion or term ination o f high-dose chemotherapy, and weekly 
throughout the duration o f neutropenia (defined as an abso
lute neutrophil count o f <500/jtL ) to m onitor for changes in 
the microbial flora. Patients who did not undergo cytotoxic 
therapy had occasional specimens collected and cultured as a 
means o f monitoring for infection. Colonization was defined 
as the isolation o f C. krusei from a site other than the blood in 
the absence o f fever.

Results
The frequency o f IC due to specific yeasts during the pe

riod studied is shown in table 1. C. albicans was isolated most 
often (132 cases, 65%). C. krusei was responsible for eight 
cases (3.9%).

The clinical characteristics o f the eight patients with inva
sive infection due to C. krusei are presented in table 2. Three 
patients were male and five were female. The median age of 
the eight patients were 37.5 years (range, 5-71 years). Six 
patients had cancer, and one each had liver disease and ab
dominal trauma. O f the six patients who had received high- 
dose chem otherapy, four had undergone stem-cell rescue.

Table 2. Clinical characteristics of patients with invasive infection due to Candida krusei.
Underlying Type of Concomitant

Case Sex (age, y) condition transplant infections

1 M (40) CML Allogeneic bone marrow* None recognized
2 M (5 ) Trauma* None Staphylococcus epidermidis 

bacteremia, aspergillus 
peritonitis

3 F  (71) ALL None* S. epidermidis bacteremia, 
disseminated aspergillosis

4 F (41) Breast cancer Autologous PSCs None recognized
5 F (35) Breast cancer Autologous PSCs None recognized
6 M (60) End-stage liver disease5 None Pseudomonas aeruginosa 

peritonitis, Citrobacter 
freundii bacteremia, 
disseminated aspergillosis

7 F (11) AML None* Streptococcus mitis
bacteremia, disseminated 
aspergillosis

8 F (19) AML Allogeneic bone marrow11 None recognized

NOTE. Abbreviations: CML = chronic myelocytic leukemia; ALL =  acute lymphocytic leukemia; AML = 
acute myelocytic leukemia; and PSCs = peripheral stem cells.

* This patient underwent three transplantation procedures.
f This patient sustained a gunshot wound to the peritoneal cavity.
* This patient received salvage high-dose chemotherapy without transplantation.
* The etiology o f  this patient’s liver disease was unknown.
11 This patient underwent two transplantation procedures.
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Table 3. Timing of key events in cases of invasive infection 
caused by Candida krusei.

Day* o f  indicated event

Case

Detection of 
neutropenia* 

(duration)

Detection of 
colonization* 

(site)
Diagnosis o f IC 

(source) Death

1 11 (to death) 44 (G l, UR. RS) 65 (blood) 80
2 6 (RS) 16 (blood)'
3 011 (to death) 35 (lung)* 35
4 10 (to death) 25 (U R ) 29 (blood) 31
5 8 (22 d) 30 (G i, RS) 39 (blood)® 46
6 ** 1 (PT) 17 (blood) 21
7 011 (to death) 18 (GI, RS) 44 (multiple)* 44
8 1 1 (29 d)n 21 (GI) 23 (blood) 61

NOTE. Abbreviations: 1C = invasive candidiasis; GI = gastrointestinal 
tract; U R = urinary tract; RS = respiratory tract; PT = peritoneum.

* After admission.
f Absolute neutrophil count o f  <500//uL .
* Day o f  collection o f  specimen yielding C. krusei on surveillance culture 

(patient afebrile).
5 Positive culture from catheter tip.
11 Patient neutropenic at admission.
* Specimen obtained at postmortem examination.
** Steroids administered for > 6  months.
n  Recurrence o f  neutropenia on days 37-53 after admission because o f 

toxic effects o f  5-fluorocytosine on bone marrow.

Four patients had concom itant bacterial infections as well as 
invasive aspergillosis.

All six patients who underwent high-dose chem otherapy 
became neutropenic at some time during hospitalization; the 
onset o f neutropenia came a median o f 9 days after admis
sion (range, 8-11 days) (table 3). Both patients who did not 
become neutropenic had undergone extensive abdominal 
surgeries, and one o f the two had received steroids for the 
treatm ent o f persistent hepatitis.

Surveillance cultures showed that seven o f the eight pa
tients infected with C. krusei were colonized with this yeast 
before IC was diagnosed; colonization was detected a me
dian o f 21 days after admission (range, 1-44 days; table 3). 
The sites o f colonization were the gastrointestinal and respi
ratory tracts (four patients each), the urinary tract (two pa
tients), and the peritoneum (one patient). Colonization o f 
more than one site was detected in three instances.

In six cases the diagnosis o f IC was based on positive blood 
cultures (table 3). Candidemia was first docum ented a me
dian o f 26.5 days after admission (range, 16-65 days), and 
all six candidemic patienw hacftn  least two- positive blood 
cultures. All eight patients had indwelling catheters; two had 
C. krusei cultured from the catheter tip. The median interval 
from colonization to IC diagnosis was 10 days ''"ange, 2 -26  
days).

All patients were treated with intravenous am photericin B; 
therapy with this agent was started a median o f 14.5 days

after admission (range, 8 -1 9  days; table 4). Seven patients 
received am photericin B before the diagnosis o f IC: four be
cause o f persistent or recurrent fever, two for prophylaxis, 
and one because o f colonization with C. krusei. The median 
total dose o f amphotericin B was 560 mg (range, 36-2,377 
mg). Four patients also received 5-fluorocytosine at some 
time during their hospitalization; the one survivor was in this 
group. No patient received fluconazole.

A postm ortem exam ination was conducted on six o f the 
seven patients who died (table 5). Positive histologic findings 
with culture confirmation o f C. krusei infection were ob
tained in all six cases. The most com m on site o f infection at 
postm ortem examination was the lung (four patients). Dis
seminated infection (i.e., that involving two or more organ 
systems) was docum ented in three cases. Thyroid tissue was 
the most commonly recognized extrapulm onary site o f infec
tion. Invasive C. krusei infection was considered the immedi
ate cause o f five deaths. Aspergillosis was considered to be a 
more significant factor in two deaths in light o f the number 
o f infected organs.

Discussion
Increases in the use o f aggressive cytotoxic therapies, solid- 

organ transplantation, long-term central venous catheteriza
tion, and broad-spectrum antibacterial treatm ent have con
tributed to an increase in the num ber o f infections caused by 
non -albicans species o f Candida [1, 3, 6, 7]. A retrospective 
study o f IC among patients at our institution revealed that 
non -albicans species were responsible for 35% o f all candidal 
infections— a frequency similar to those reported by Fraser 
et al. (37%) [1] and by Harvey and Myers (42%) [2], The 
proportion o f candidal infections caused by C. krusei in our 
study was 3.9%. This figure was higher than those previously 
reported (0 to 1.2%) and was considered to reflect either the 
type o f patieut hospitalized at our institution or (at least in 
part) the use o f fluconazole; the latter association has been 
suggested in the literature [1 ,2 , 10-15],

This relatively high frequency o f  IC caused by C. krusei 
am ong patients treated with fluconazole is o f particular con
cern since in vitro resistance to this antifungal com pound has 
been observed [16-19, 21, 22], The interrelation o f therapy 
with fluconazole, colonization with C. krusei, and the devel
opm ent o f IC is unclear, however [ 10-17]. In one study [15], 
the rate o f C. krusei infection am ong leukemic recipients of 
bone marrow transplants increased by sevenfold after flu
conazole prophylaxis. In contrast, in recent double-blind 
evaluations, prophylactic fluconazole did not cause an in
crease in the incidence o f colonization or infection by C. 
krusei and reduced the incidence o f infection caused by other 
species o f Candida [18, 19]. In addition, Schuler and Eh- 
ninger [13] reported that fluconazole therapy may increase 
the proportion o f patients infected with C. krusei but proba
bly is not responsible for absolute increases in the overall

f
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Table 4. A n tifu n g a i t re a tm e n t o f  p a tie n ts  w ith  invasive  in fec tio n  cau sed  by C a nd ida  krusei.

Case

Day o f  indicated event*

Start o f  Change in AmB 
AmB therapy therapy
(reason; dose) (type/reason; dose)

Total defce o f  An*£ 
(mg)

Other antifungai 
«*•* therapy* 

(total dose, g) Outcome

1 19 (persistent fever; 1.00) 32 (stop/renal failure; NA)
44 (restart/yeast colonization; 0.30*) 
65 (increase/yeast in blood; 1.00)
80 (stop/death; NA)

2,377 None (NA) Death

2 12 (yeast colonization; 0.50) 16 (increase/yeast in blood; 1.00) 
31 (decrease/renal failure; 0.50) 
43 (stop/renal failure; NA)

545 5-FC (1.3) Resolution1

3 15 (persistent fever; 0.50) 20 (decrease/renal failure; 0.50*) 
35 (stop/death; NA) *  411 None (NA) Death

4 12 (recurrent fever; 0.50) 25 (increase/yeast colonization; 1.00) 
29 (stop/grave prognosis; NA)

571 5-FC (0.5) Death

5 14 (recurrent fever; 0.50) 23 (decrease/renal failure; 0.75*) 
39 (increase/yeast in blood; 1.00) 
45 (stop/grave prognosis; NA)

1,276 5-FC (1.0) Death

6
7

17 (yeast in blood; 0.50)
18 (prophylaxis;11 0.25)

21 (stop/death; NA)
21 (increase/recurrent fever; 0.50) 
30 (increase/persistent fever; 0.75) 
33 (increase/persistent fever; 1.00) 
44 (stop/death; NA)

36

932

None (NA) 

None (NA)

Death

Death

8 8 (prophylaxis;* 0.25) 21 (increase/yeast colonization; 0.50) 
23 (increase/yeast in blood; 1.00)
61 (stop/death; NA)

2,063 5-FC (27.0)** Death

NOTE. Abbreviations: AmB = amphotericin B; 5-FC = 5-fluorocytosine; and NA = not applicable.
* Day after admission; dose in mg/(kg • d).
+ All patients given oral nystatin for antifungai prophylaxis.
* Dosing on alternate days.
5 Patient discharged on day 77 after admission without evidence o f yeast infection.
11 History o f hepatitis caused by C. krusei (confirmed by histology with positive culture).
* History o f  oral thrush caused by C. krusei.
** Vaginal prophylaxis with clotrimazole.

number o f candidal infections. Our review o f invasive infec
tions caused by C. krusei at our institution revealed that none 
of the patients involved had received fluconazole and raised 
the question o f whether other factors played a role in the 
development o f this infection.

O f the eight patients with IC, four had leukemia, two had 
solid tumors, and one each had liver disease and abdominal 
trauma. All six patients with cancer underwent aggressive 
cytotoxic therapy and became neutropenic at some time dur
ing hospitalization. The association o f C. krusei infections 
with leukemia has been reported by G oldm an et al. [21]. In 
the series described by these authors, the underlying condi
tion was specified in 47 cases: 34 cases (72.3%) involved 
patients with leukemia, seven (14.9%) involved patients with 
solid tumors, five (10.6%) involved patients with lymphoma, 
and one (2. 1%) involved a patient with aplastic anemia. The 
frequency o f neutropenia in this study was 88%.

The two nonneutropenic patients in our study had under
gone multiple abdom inal surgeries. In addition, the patient 
with underlying liver disease had received long-term therapy

with steroids. These conditions are both noted risk factors for 
the developm ent of invasive fungal disease [2, 6, 23]. The 
two nonneutropenic patients also had concom itant bacter
emia and invasive aspergillosis. O ther instances o f invasive 
aspergillosis concom itant with C. krusei infection have been 
reported in the literature [8, 11, 22], Four o f the eight pa
tients in this study developed invasive aspergillosis. This find
ing is not unexpected since the risk factors for these two 
mycoses are similar.

Colonization with C. krusei preceding the onset o f charac
teristic symptoms has been described as a risk factor for the 
developm ent o f IC, especially in patients who receive flucon
azole [8, 9, 15,21], In the series reviewed by G oldm an et al. 
[21], 11 (69%) o f 16 evaluated patients were colonized by C. 
krusei; the gastrointestinal and respiratory tracts were the 
most comm only colonized sites. The isolation o f yeasts from 
these two sites is not unusual, since these organisms may be 
constituents o f the resident flora. In the present study, seven 
(87.5%) o f the eight patients who developed IC were colon
ized before infection. As in the study o f Goldm an et al. [21 ],
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Table 5. Findings on postmortem examination of patients with 
invasive infection caused by Candida krusei.

Case
Type o f 
autopsy

Site(s) of 
infection

Immediate 
cause o f  death*

1 Complete Lung, thyroid, kidney IC
3 Complete Lung DA
4 L im ited Lung IC
5 None Unknown IC*
6 Complete Lung, heart, adrenal 

gland
IC

7 Complete Brain, thyroid DA
8 Complete Liver IC

* IC = invasive candidiasis; DA = disseminated aspergillosis leading to 
multiple organ failure.

1 Examination o f lung and liver only.
1 Per discharge summary.

the sites most commonly colonized were the gastrointestinal 
and respiratory tracts (four patients each). The urinary tract 
was colonized in two cases. These results suggest that pa
tients with yeasts isolated from surveillance cultures should 
be monitored closely and that empirical antifungal therapy 
should be initiated whenever a fungal infection is suspected.

All patients in this study received am photericin B; seven 
received this agent before invasive fungal infection was diag
nosed (table 4). In most cases, the dosage o f am photericin B 
was increased from 0.5 to 1.00 mg/(kg • d) when candidemia 
was detected. In retrospect, the recurrent or persistent fever 
for which am photericin B was given may have been due to IC 
or aspergillosis since no other infectious agents were detected 
at this time. In all cases with invasive aspergillosis, mold 
infection was detected only after IC was diagnosed. Aspergil
losis is frequently diagnosed only at postm ortem examina
tion [24],

C. krusei has been shown to be generally susceptible to 
am photericin B in vitro [ 17, 25], and prolonged therapy with 
am photericin B has rarely resulted in resistance in Candida 
species. Safe et al. [26] described a straifi o f  C. krusei that 
became resistant to both am photericin B and nystatin after 
treatm ent; the MICs (determ ined with a plate-dilution tech
nique) were 70 and 15 jig/mL, respectively. This particular 
isolate had lower cell-membrane concentrations o f ergos- 
terol— a site o f action for both o f these polyene agents—  
than did a wild-type strain o f C. krusei. It would have been 
interesting to assess the susceptibility o f our C. krusei isolates 
to am photericin B. H gw evy. since our study preceded the 
introduction o f the standardized susceptibility test for yeast, 
testing was not routinely conducted [6, 27], Two blood iso
lates in this study were tested by the broth dilution test o f 
Shadomy et al. [20] and were found to have MICs o f 0.125 
and 0.25 /ug/mL, respectively. Thus both were considered 
susceptible to am photericin B.

High-dose chem otherapy is known to damage the mucosa

o f the gastrointestinal tract and thus to increase susceptibility 
to yeast invasion [6, 28], Luna and Tortoledo reported that 
88% o f patients with systemic candidiasis have evidence at 
autopsy o f yeast invasion o f the gastrointestinal tract [29], In 
the present study, gastrointestinal colonization with C. krusei 
was recognized in four patients; however, at postm ortem ex
am ination, no histologic evidence o f yeast invasion o f the 
gastrointestinal mucosa was found. W alsh and Merz [30] re
ported that IC in granulocytopenic patients may be focal 
throughout the alimentary tract and that such focal infection 
may allow invasion o f the gastrointestinal tract without dif
fuse mucosal involvement. It has been reported that prophy
laxis with oral nystatin (as administered to our patients) re
duces the incidence o f local fungal infection in neutropenic 
patients; however, the data regarding the efficacy o f such 
therapy are conflicting [31-33]. The role o f nystatin in the 
developm ent o f C. krusei infection is unknown.

Seven o f our eight patients with IC died during hospitaliza
tion. This mortality figure was comparable to those reported 
by Goldm an et al. (75%) [21] and by Merz et al. (80%) [9], 
The surviving patient in our study did not become neutro
penic during hospitalization and  received am photericin B 
with minimal doses o f 5-fluorocytosine. W ingard et al. [ 15] 
reported that eight o f 10 patients treated with amphotericin 
B (>  1 mg/[kg • d]) and 5-fluorocytosine survived C. krusei 
infection; the two remaining patients died o f unrelated 
causes. These and other authors have suggested that ampho
tericin B in combination with 5-fluorocytosine may be an 
effective regimen for the treatm ent o f C. krusei infection; 
however, it is unlikely that the dose o f 5-fluorocytosine ad
ministered to our surviving patient constituted adequate ther
apy [15, 34]. O f the seven patients in our study who died, 
three received am photericin B plus 5-fluorocytosine, but 
only one received a dose o f  5-fluorocytosine considered 
adequate for therapy. Toxicity with bone marrow suppres
sion developed in this patient. This adverse effect has been 
noted in other patients receiving high doses o f 5-fluorocyto
sine [ 15].

Invasive infection with C. krusei was cited as the immedi
ate cause o f five o f the seven deaths in our study. At postmor
tem examination, the most comm only affected organ was the 
lung (four patients); similarly, Luna and Tortoledo [29] re
ported that 75% o f leukemic patients with IC had yeasts in 
lung tissue at autopsy. Extrapulm onary spread o f C. krusei 
was noted at autopsy o f three o f  our patients, with dissemina
tion most notable in thyroid tissue. It has been reported that 
candidal infection o f the endocrine organs is not uncommon 
and that the lesions formed are usually too small to be clini
cally significant [35]. Patients who were not neutropenic at 
the time o f death (cases 6 and 8) had histologic findings 
characteristic o f candidal infection— i.e., budding yeasts and 
the formation o f pseudohyphae in microabscesses, with an 
acute inflammatory reaction [30]. O f the four patients who 
were neutropenic at death, two (cases 3 and 7) had dissemi
f
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nated aspergillosis with necrosis and hemorrhage o f multiple 
organs along with branching septate hyphae and budding 
yeast forms in affected tissue. The other two patients (cases 1 
and 4) had fungal pneum onia with diffuse alveolar damage. 
One patient did not undergo an autopsy.

In summary, these eight cases extend the docum ented 
range o f clinical conditions in patients developing invasive 
C. krusei infection in the absence o f fluconazole therapy. 
Controlled studies are needed to evaluate which patients un
dergoing solid-organ transplantation, cytotoxic therapy 
(with or without stem-cell rescue), or extensive traum a may 
benefit from fluconazole therapy in the setting o f IC.
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